
SEh --a: Star.
Subscription tl.00 per vctr, iirwleuntr.

0 A. WIKPIIKIfSOW, Filllor mid Pnb.
WKDNKSDAV, DKCT.MBKR 2. lsif.

Anlndi'iM-nili'ii- l lii-i- l tn"T. ptihllhi'i1
nadiirmliijr nt KuynnliNvlllw, Co.
I'a., ilrvotort to the liitvmwtn tf Hryiuilclnvllln

nn Jntrtiraiim-nittity- . will tti'tit
all with f.ilrtipss, mill will ln'CKitt'olally

tnwnrtN tint laboring rlus.
i prli'$l.mpiruiir,ln lutvnnrn.

ClomtmiiilrntlottA titti'mlcn for mittllrittton
mtiNt be nrronipniili'd byllm wrltt'i-'- turnip,
not for mtlillrnllon, but n a mtnt-nntt'i-i of
good fnlth. nnwii llotim nollidfiMl.

Advertising riiM'n nindo known on HppJIcii-ilo- n
lit. thttofllro In Arnold' Hlork.

Inifhty rotntntinlrnttotift find rhitnirn nf
advprtlMtmrnta should rvnrli thin ofllcu by
Mondny noon.

Addrv nil rommunlrntlons to t. A. Hteph-nflo- n,

Ki)ynoldHvllli, I'u.
Entered nt tint postoflli'o lit HrynoldnvHIo,

Pn.. nn apronrt mall mutter.

The Ppnnsylvanln lfKlttlntttre n

nn Monday, t ho 4th tiny of next
month.

Do not fintl fnttlt. Yon eon r.lwnys
look around yon nntl wo mnno follow
bf.'lnsf Hi" would ho tlinnkftil If he Were
In yotir plnro.

It, has boon Judicially ikfjitlrtl In the
Btato of Inillntiu tlmt hNtIiiu cur nun-panli'-

are i'ttjiiinlllt) for nny buKJTirt'
ltiat by the portor's dlHhonosty or a.

Nowton Mix, of Mix Hun, wlio whh
fwntpnood to the piMiltonthiry by tho
Camoron county rotirt ltist your for
flhiMittnur Hobt. Clnrk, bint boon pardon-
ed and Is at bin homo.

The talk of building an olootrio road
betwoon PiinxHiituwnuy and Indiana ban
boon revived. This tlmo It Is the (ten-er-

Kloctrle Company of Now York
and Chlonpo that Ib making nn lnvoHti-jfatlon-

thoiidvlHiibility of Hiioh a road.

ContvM conveneH thin month. Thin
la tho old ConifivHd. It will bo In bi's-alo- n

until Merch 4th, 18DT, and on that
day it coasoB to exit. Thu now I'on- -

givsg will not ctinvono until IVoenibor,
18!)", unless tho ProHldent culls them
Into extra session.

Theoditorof the Pontlold Pmm thinks
that ThanksK'vInc nay Bhoidd bo in
October, and jflves the following reason
for thinking so: "November Is the
bloukest, blackest, sorriest, milkiest,
bltiest, muddiest, rainiest, dlsniulist
month of the twelvo." Tliat mny lw
applieablo to some other Novenibe
but It don't hit, November of R!H1.

Tho Ladies' Home Journal for Decern
her irlveB tho followlnor nolnters tin tho
study of tho hands: "Palmists say that
long fingers are tho sign of refinement.
A short, stubby hand urgueg u luck of
sensibility; a thin thumb, rather small
denotes weakness. Strength of charnc
tor is shown by tho thumb asserting it
elf over tho other Angers. If tho

thumb curves backward Its owner is
obstinate."

An "old subscriber"' wants to know
the origin of the word "iliulo." It Is
from a Gypsy word, meaning clothes.
The word, or a corruption of It, Is fre-

quently used In tho United States, manv
porsons reforrlng to their clothes as
"duds." It Is also common in Scotland.
A "dudo" is one who Is practically
clothes. Punxsutawney Spirit. If wo
are to understand the above definition
to mean clothes and nt) brains, then wo
fool safe In saying Roynoldsvillo has a
low "dudes."

The melancholy days are hero, the
saddest of our time; the chilly blasts be-

gin to blow from far off northern clime.
, The wood saw sings, the coal bin

groans the tree doth moun with sorrow;
the sun shines bright and warm
might snow like blazes Wo
gladly think of times to come when wo

hull swiftly soar, through mince pie
kles and nlght-mar- e drives and

stomach-ache- s galore. Subscrilxirs who
re two years back, should to tho sanc-

tum roll and soften times which sorely
try the editorial soul.

Perhaps the meanest man In tho
world is the fellow who protends to
your fuoe thut ho Is your friend, while
when your buck is turned ho is your moat
bitter enemy. A roan who wishes you
well to your fnco and antagonizes you

nd does you all tho harm posslblo
when your back Is turned, Is tho vilest
erpont thut creeps upon tho earth und

.you should press your heel down upon his
bead at the first opportunity. To tho
detriment of the human race, such peo-
ple exist, and they are to be found In
every community. Falls Creek Iftrald.
You are right, Charley. We have
them Id Roynoldsvllle.

Clearfield county Is lurge enough and
wicked enough to have a largo and
substantial jail, but aooording to notices
appearing in the Clearfield pupers the
jail is in a very dilapidated condition.
In fuot the sheriff and his family and
the inmates of the jail risk their lives
by staying in the old thing. We don't
know how many prisoners there are in
the jail, but we should judge that if
murder and other high crimes are com- -
mitted in other portions of the county
as they are in DuBols, und the

,' criminals make good their escape, that
there is little use for a county jail only
for keeping people in for trival offenses,
who have no desire to escape. This
being tbe case why not rent a good
sized house und allow the sheriff to
move into it and keep bis prisoners
where tbolr lives would not be dully

' endangered.

Our Educational Column.
"ViitU Willi," Clltn.

Addicii iillennitiiiiiilfiitloiiM rolntlri to this
depiirtniont to Kdltor Kdiii'iitlonnl Column,
cure of Tim Star.

"ADAM NF.VKH WAS A flOY."
"Of nil the men the world hie seen

slurp time his rounds hctrnn.
There's one I pity every duy

Kurth's llrwt nn'd foremoHt'mntu
And then I think what fun lie missed

lly fiilllni! to etiloy
The wild dellirhts of yoiithtlmp. for

Hn never was n bov.
"lie never stubbed his naked toe

Apalust a root or slono;
lie never with n k llshed

Alonir the brook alone!
He never soinrht the humble tie

Amonir tlii daisies coy,
Nor monkeyed with Its business end,

He never was n hoy.
"He never hookey plated nor lied

The ever rendv pall.
Down In the alley all iitono

To trusting I'ldo's tall!
And, w hen he home from swimming nimo,

Ills happiness to etoy
No slipper Interfered,

He never was n hoy,
"He nilulit refer to splendid time

'Monu Film's bowel's, and et
He never acted Ifofeeo

To .hilli-- :

lie never sent n valentine
Intended to annoy

A ifood. but maiden aunt, beeansn
He never was n hoy.

"He never etit n klte-strln- no,
iNor hid an busier euif,

He never tori' bis Sunday unfits
While playltiif miimhly-ttoi- ti

He never from the altle' stole
A pfsin hunt to en loy,

I'o tind the old mtiii' watehliiK, for
He never was ti hoy.

"I pity him, why should t mil ?
1 even drop a tear.

He did not kttow how tuui'h he missed,
He never will, I fenri

And when tbe seenes of 'other days'
My Krowlni; mind employ,

I think of him. earth's only man,
Who never was a boy."

Well, boys and girls, hero we lire
again after n week's recreation; back
home again and nil gathered together
within tho walls of our school building,
ready, we hope, for active work after
your rest. We are now started tin our
fourth month and are Hearing the mlildlo
of otir term and as Nouh said to tho
oamel who was slow In getting Into tho
ark. wo must "bump" ourselves. You
rested a week w hile your teachers wore
at school, for this Is what an Institute
really is. A school for touchers, where
they assemble from (lay today und listen
to the touching of able instruclors und
educators who are employed by our
county suporintondi'nt, and after spend-
ing n week thus they return to their
several school rooms bettor prepared to
Impart instruction to you, my numerous
nephews und nieces of .lullerson county,
thut Is, if they havo been good pupils
and listened attentively to the instruc-
tors hs they talked from duy to day.
Wo will talk to you a little regarding
teachers' Institutes. The object us
already stated. Is to impart Instruction
to tho teachers and discuss plans for
advancing tho best Interests of the
schools und getting tho views of the
most suecoKsfiil touchers In order thut
all difficulties In tho way of teaching
may bo obviated and thut you may reap
the advantage by receiving better In-

struction, for it Is your interest, bo.ys
und girls, thut tho true toucher has at
heart, and It is for you thut the truo
teacher sits up night after night utnl
burns tho midnight oil studying out
plnns to bettor impart instruction to
you. Do you ever think of this boys
und girls? Wo trust you do und
app"cc!ato all t he efforts in your bohulf.
if you could nttend tin institute you
would be astonished, for UHin entering
the old, dingy court house you would
800

Teachers to rliiht of you
Teachers to left of you
Teachers In front of you
Nearly three hundred.

And all dressed In their best und so
many of them ladies, u conglomerated
mass of gushing pedugogicul sweetness
all done up In ribbons, bangs und fur-
belows, und thu heart of tho susceptible
pedagogue, who is teaching his first
term und struggling to ruiso his first
mustache, flops uii and down like a
churn dasher us ho mingles among
them, yet as a rule the teachers are
snciublo and tho superintendent tries to
have each ono bccomti acquainted with
every body olso so that sociability and
Instruction go hand in hnnd ut our
county Institutes. We hope next your
to huvo tho institute held hero In Ileyn-oldsvll-

when you will have an oppor-
tunity of seeing the workings of it, und
if we are reul good we think thut
Superintendent Toitrlek will decide to
hold it hero us we huvo convinced him
thut our town Is big, our hulls amplo
and our people hospiiuhlo and united in
asking him to como to visit us next
year and bring his Institute along with
him and we will take tho best care of
him and the three hundred big boys and
girls ho has under his charge in the
county. Hut we will stop now und give
you time to figure overyour last month's
reports and devise your plans as to how
you c&n make thorn hotter this month,
for your next review will be a soorcher,
a general one. so make It a point to bo
ready for it, and don't allow yourself to
bo caught nupptng when exuminutlon
duy comes 'round.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Cornle Deihlu. nf room 11 nu,ru

llnetv In it numlwi. t1 Un .r..,n, r..i.. 1.
I ' " jwuilg JIIDUUB

H. W. J. Ham's tectum nn tho "Unnll,,.
i .,".77, .. ...eruswr in - win taice place on

iiiuuy evuiiing, jec. ""in.
Local lnstitiilea will Vw h..M H.r,,,.rV,

out the county during the winter.

SUMMARY OF ATTENDANCE.
Reiiort for month nndlnir V,..n.Vu.M

20th, '18M:

9

Principal's Report.

Room 14, Mr. Madden
1 J, " Weaver . . . .
12, " Woodward.
11, " Mitchell....
10, ' Hummond..

W, Miss Don no
8, " Kirk.
7, Butler
0, Smeltzer. . . .

Milllren.
4, " pHttnn
3, " Gelst

Total ....U5208u1 91

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion.

This la tho best medlolno In tho world
for all forms of Coughs and Colds and
for consumption. Evury bottle Is guar-
anteed. It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no cquul for Whooping Cough,
Asthma, liny Fever, Pneumonia, Dron-chill- s,

LnGrlppe, Cold In tho Head and
for Consumption. It Is snfo for all ages,
pleasant to take and, above all, a sure
cure. It Is always well to tako Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills In connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, m thoy
regulate and tone tho stomach and bow-

els. Wo guuraiitco K)rfect sntlsfuetton
or return money. Freo trial bottles at
H. Alex. Stoke's drug store. Regular
size fine, and Ol.OO.

Prof. Darren, of St. Lawrence county,
N. Y.. spcuklngof pulmonary diseases,
says: not one dent h occurs now where
twenty died e Down's F.llxlr was
known. Over fifty years of constant
success places Down's Kllxlrnt Iho hond
of the long list of cough remedies. For
snli) by II. Alex. Stoko.

Hot foot, wear at Robinson's.

Misses short jackets nt Deomers.

Duy your holiday lints at low prices
at tho People's Dargnln store.

Cloves that fit tho hand at prices that
fit tho pocket-boo- k at Milllrens.

Tho price of Hour hns gone up, but
the prlco of supplies remains the same
nt tho Don Ton Rakery.

Watches we have the latest In nil
sizes and styles, and a lurgo lino to
select from at all prices.

Ed. Goodkr.
$o.00 buys a lino suit at Dell's.

.Wagon castor oil lfic. pint ut Stoke's.

Pennsylvania Railroad to Issue Clerical
Orders.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that, for lf!)7 It will lssuo
orders to regularly ordained clergymen
in charge of churches located on or
near Its linos cast of Pittsburg und Erie.
To secure these orders clergymen
should muko application to tho nearest
ticket agent us soon as possible, as it
is desired that nil applications reach
tho General Office by December l"i.

Save money on shoos of all kinds at
Robinson's.

See Millirens $7.00 overcoats they
nro worth $10.00.

Over n hundred wraps to select from
ut Doemors.

$1.00 for a lino fleeced wool suit of
underwear at Dell's.

Full lino of new crop dried fruits ut
Robinson Si MmidorlT's.

Examine your $10 and $20 bills closely.
It is said that $1 und $2 bills uro being
"ruisod" by pasting tho necessary 0.
Not having seen any bills of this de-

nomination recently, the swindle of
course does not effect us, hut tho fact Is
published to put deliquunt subscribers
on their guard. Clearfield lit imbliatn.

The reason why Arnica & Oil Liim-me-

is so popular with the ladles is be-

cause it not only Is very healing and
soothing but Its odor Is not nt ull offen-

sive. For sale by II. Alex. Stoko.

Now Is the tlmo to select your Christ-
mas presents while the stock is com-
plete. Our new goods are coining in
dolly. Ed. Gooder,

Jeweler and Opticlun.

Don't suffer with indigestion, use
BuxterV Mandrnko Bitters. For sale
by H. Alex. Stoko.

Leave Your Orders.
I nm now prepared to furnish coul to

all purtles in need of tho sumo. Orders
loft with J. N. McEntiro, at Doemer &
Co.'s grocery, will receive prompt at-
tention, fi. W. Roller. Jr.

For Sale.
Druft tounr weighing loOO, ulso sleighs

for sule. J. C. Kino & Co.

No southern orator und humorist has
ever gained such a reputation us Hon.
H. W. J. Ham, of Georgia. Ills record
is phenomenal. There is not a mun on
the American confluent who can crowd
more humor, pathos and eloquence into
an hour und a half thun the fumous
"Snollygoster" Hum. Spartunburg (S.
C.) Herald.

Weur Robinson's shoes for comfort.

Deemer's shoes wear well.

Lowest prices possible on shoes at
Robinson's.

Poople who are wise buy their cloth-
ing, hats and shoes at Millirens.

Got your tickots early for Col. Ham's
locturo. Admission, 35c, and 50o.
Ticket for tho three remaining lectures
In the courso $1.00.

At King ti Co. 's you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

The best silver polish in tbe world at
Goodor'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Walter Hpry, lulo of Hoytioldnvllle
BorouKta, duccuMtd.

Notice Is hereby given thut letters of
administration have Iwen Knotted
undtirHlKiied on the above mtuto, therefore... ..........1.11 nerNoiiu t,wl.,hfj,l u..i.i u
quesltKi to umko Immediate uuymunt, and
Hum, iiuviiiK cmuim aitaliiHt thu same will

Iheui duly sutliunt Iculed for pay muniwithout deiuy. John Tiuiihikn,
Administrator.KeyuolU.vlllo, Pa., Nov. 21, lsutf.

First National Bank

of m: ryoLD.H villk.
CKP1TAC $80,000.00,

'. .Tlltchrll, Presldriitl
Hrolt Ulrt'lrllmid, Vlre Prr.

Joint 11, KMiirlier, ('ashler.
Director!

V, Mitchell, Heiitf, McClfdliind, .T. C. King,
John It. CorlH'tt, II. F. Hrown,

U. W. Fuller. J. II. Knurher.

Does n neneral hnnklnfthuslnpssHnd solicits
the accounts of mercliHiits, professional men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, Itimliormen ntnl
others, promising tho most careful nttentlon
to thu hiislness of nil persons.

fafo Deposit lloxcs for rent.
First N at lonnl Hank InilldlnR, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

m. w. Mcdonald,

nCCIDENT
LIFE
FIRE,

nd insurance.
I have a lago lino of Companies and

am prepared to handle large or small
lines of Insurance. I'rompt attention
given to any business Intrueted to my
enro. Office in Nnlnn Block, Reynolda-vlll- o,

Pa.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn- -

oldsville.
A line of novelty goods

from 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dreRs goods in all colors and
nt all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12.J to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-liv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green nnd rope at 48 cts a
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save nionev bv

buying your clothing at
iianau s. Men s all wool
cheviot Buits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
irom 0.50 to $14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75c up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50c to 1.25.

A fine fine in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

INT. Hanau.
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Btoke'a Advertising Space.

of our SURE CURE will

There
are

witnout giving you a particle ol pnin.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co.

moments
when you wish to be
alone, for instance when
a feminine heavyweight

treads gently, but firmly,
upon your pet corn. Pos-
sibly you say it, but you
say it under your breath,
and that relieve you
a bit.

Speaking of corns, why
do VOIl lfPfMl f liPin? A

take them out by the roots

BING & OO.

a clear sky

Just received from the Eastern Cities one of
the Finest and Largest Assortments of Dress
Goods ever brought to the city. They are
beauties and the latest style.

BiacK Dress Goods,

Forty pieces to select from. You will find
them very handsome and at prices to suit all.
Ladies,' Misses and Children's Jackets and
Capes. Do not fail to see

A flash of lightning

coming from

don't

them.

is a very rare occurrence, but one day laBt week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE GO.

LOOK AT THIS!

Golden Sheaf Flour, $1.15 per sk.
4.40 " bbl.

Superlative " 1.15 " sk.
4.40 " bbl.

Perfection Flour, 1.10 " sk.
4.20 " bbl.

This Flour is guaranteed to
be the finest in the market.

Yours Resp'y,

MEEKER BROS.


